George Ruger LVACS Student Travel Award

For your application to be considered, submit this completed form AND:

- A copy of the accepted meeting abstract
- A short explanatory letter (1 page max) describing what you hope to learn from the meeting
  
  Send these three items to the YCC Chair (Steve Boyer, sboyer11@esu.edu)

Eligibility:

- Any college or university student attending a school in the Lehigh Valley ACS Local Section area who is presenting at an ACS National or Regional meeting
- Preference will be given to first-time attendees
- Award is based on merit as judged by the LVACS Executive Committee

2024 Deadlines:

- MARM, NERM 5/15/2024
- Fall National Meeting 7/15/2024

Application

Student Name________________________ Institution_____________________

Student Mailing Address____________________________________________________

Faculty Advisor Name ______________________

Presentation Title________________________________________

Conference Attending__________________________

This conference is (circle one) a regional conference a national conference

Format of presentation (circle all that apply) poster oral

Is this your first conference presentation: Yes No

Have you won a previous LVACS Travel Award? Yes No

Any other travel support?

Student Signature ______________________________ Date__________

Faculty Advisor Signature_________________________ Date__________